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alloys 77
analytical methods 37
in dispersal trains 74
lake sediments 128
Ponderosa pine, see Pinus ponderosa
Populus tremuloides 111
porcellanite 275
porosity 114
porphyry deposits 47, 128, 135, 327
portable drills 34-36, 36
preglacial deposits 6, 12
pressure conditions 48
Prince Edward Island, erratics 241
Prince of Wales Island 10
principal component analysis 277
proportionally symbol map, Swayze greenstone belt 176
provenance envelopes, West Lawrencetown 242, 262
Prunus pennsylvanica 109
Pseudotsuga menziesii 155
pyrite 26, 217, 218, 288, 303
pyrochlore 295
pyrope 73, 85, 90, 94
abundance 103
fractured 101
Kirkland Lake 104
in Munro Esker 103
SEM images 100
pyrope-almandine garnet 94
pyroxene, omphacitic 90
quarrying, glacial 253
Quaternary, geochemical exploration 1–17
Quesnel 133
Quesnel Terrane 128
Quesnelia 288
Rabbit Lake 225
Radisson Lake 211–214
Rainy River 71, 72, 77
raised beaches 270
Rambler deposit 277
rammelsbergite 74, 77
Ranch Lake 109
Rankin Inlet 85
rapakivi granite 273, 274
rare earth elements
Labrador 267
Strange Lake 97, 126, 128, 145, 269
rat-tail features 270
Rea gold deposit 301, 302, 303, 317, 318
Read Lake 232, 233
reconnaissance exploration 80
regolith, size fractions 12
renewal distance 12
reverse circulation drills 31, 32, 32, 204
ribbon-shaped dispersal trains 9, 329, 331, 333
Rideout strain zone 174, 179
Ridge Zone 62
road cuts 27
rock hardness 257
Rockey Horse Lake 85
Rocky Mountains 47
root systems, biogeochemistry 151
rotary drill 31
rotasonic drilling 32–34, 34, 204
Rottenstone mine 153
Rouyn-Noranda 216
rutile 75, 77
St John’s, copper 267
Samatosum deposit 301, 302, 303, 317, 318
dispersal train 333
geology 303
location 302
surficial geology 304
sample processing
biogeochemistry 160–161
flow charts 38, 97, 205
for gold grains 204
kimberlite exploration 97
sample sizes 96
sampling density 22, 128, 135
sampling depths 22
sampling grids 22, 55
sampling methods 21–22
biogeochemical surveys 155–156
composite 227
diamond exploration 96–97
lake sediments 135–138
thick drift areas 30–36, 30
thin drift 27–30, 28, 29, 221
till geochemical surveys 55, 63, 96, 209, 271, 290
sapphire 75
saprolite 244
scale factors, lake sediments 128–135
scale variations 1, 2, 54
scatter plots 141
scavenging, by Mn 195, 198
scheelite 74, 77, 295
Schefferville 145, 269
Scotch Creek 325
Scotian Ice Divide 243, 244, 253
Scotian Phase 243, 254, 256, 260
Scotian Shelf 241
sea-level changes, Newfoundland and Labrador 269–270
seasonal variation, geochemical survey 154
secondary weathering 21
sediment sampling, geochemical surveys 95–98
sedimentological data 55
sedimentology, see also glacial sedimentology
sediments
characteristics 49
deformation 6
size fractions 12
seepage lakes 134–135
selective queries, in GIS 193, 194, 198
Selwyn Basin 128
SEM images, kimberlite minerals 100
serpentine 85, 89
shearing, subglacial 7
Shawbank Greenstone Belt 74, 78
location map 75
Shediac Channel 243
Shield deposits, lake sediments 143–145
shield terrain, field methods 21–22
Shusby 168, 174, 177, 179
Shuswap Basin 325
INDEX

Shuswap Highland 323
Shuswap Lake 330
Siberia, kimberlites 114
significant anomalies 58
sillimanite 75, 76
silver
  in soils 331, 332
  in trees 157
Silver I property 327–328, 327
Sinmax Creek 302, 304, 328
site duplicate samples 137
size fractions, geochemical analysis 36
skarn deposits 71, 74, 77, 327
Skeena Mountains 288
skip zones 9, 252, 262
Slave Province 85
slickensides 48
Slide Mountain terrane 325
slope wash 57
Smeaton 110
Smithers 131, 134
Smiths Cove 250
Snap Lake 85, 88
Snow Lake 76
soil geochemistry, kimberlites 114
soil horizons 19, 22
soil profiles 23, 25
soils
  geochemical anomalies 61–63
  geochemical surveys 51, 54, 327
Somerset Island 85, 88
South Mountain Batholith 237, 254, 256
  bedrock geology 245
South Mountain Ice Cap 244
spatial analysis 165
spectrometry 37, 57, 228, 305
sperrylite 74, 77
spessartine 75, 77
sphalerite 74, 217, 303, 308
spinel 75, 85, 90
  discrimination 94–95
  plots 93, 94
Springdale 282, 283
staurolite 75, 76
zincian 73
stibnite 55, 288, 291, 293
Stikine Terrane 128
Stony Till Plain 252
Strange Lake 97, 126, 128, 145, 267, 269
  clast distribution 273
stream sediments
  element analyses 308
  kimberlite sampling 96
  massive sulphides 304, 306
  stream water surveys 305, 306
  striae 21, 54, 241
striation mapping 270
striation trends, near ice divides 5
Stuart Lake 291
Sturgeon Lake 111
sub-alpine fir, see Abies lasiocarpa
subaerial debris flows 51
subaqueous debris flows 51
sudoite 229, 231
sulphide minerals
  gold-bearing 219
  oxidation 26
  redistribution 25
  stability 74
sulphides, see massive sulphides, magmatic sulphides
Superior Province 87
supraglacial till 50
surface water, percolation 51
surficial geology, Newfoundland and Labrador 271, 272
surficial processes 51
Swayze greenstone belt 165–200
  analytical methods 169
  bedrock geology 166
  dot maps 175, 177
  lake sediments 169
  lithogeochemical data 170
  magnetic highs 174
  proportional symbol map 176, 177
  surficial geology 167
  survey methodology 168
tabling 98
Takatoot Lake 291
Tatin Lake 127
molybdenum 132
Tchentlo Lake 290, 291, 295
temperate conifer forest 154–155
temperate deciduous forest 155
tephra cones, kimberlites 88
ternary images, in GIS 179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 196
Teslin Plateau 131
tetrahedrite 303, 308
textural variation 20
Tezzeron Lake 131, 291
Thetford Mines 295
thick drift areas, sampling methods 30–36
thin drift areas, sampling methods 27–30
Thompson Nickel Belt 78, 79
Thompson Plateau 323
Thuja plicata 155
Thunder Bay 128
till
  allochthonous 106
  and biogeochemical data 162
  calcareous 25
  classification 238
  immature 253
  inheritance 254, 255, 262
  kimberlite sampling 95
  multiple sheets 226, 249
  overprinting 254–256, 255, 262
  sampling methods 203–204
  shield-derived 12
  size fractions 109
  see also specific types, e.g. basal, lodgement
till fabric 96
till genesis, Maritime Canada 237–265
till geochemistry 19–43
Abitibi 203, 213
evaluation 58–63
field techniques 55–57
kimberlites 102–103, 114
laboratory methods 36–37, 57, 204
INDEX

Ungava Bay 269
uranium deposits, Athabasca Basin 225–235
uranium exploration
drilling 31
labrador 267
lake sediments in 127
uranium mineralization 26
Uranium Reconnaissance Program 127
uvanovite 77
Val d’Or, gold deposit 201
valley glacier 50
Vanderhoof 134
variograms 177, 178, 197
vector addition 247, 249, 262
vegetation zones 154
vertical mixing 25
vertical profiles 12
Victoria Island 85
Victoria Lake Group 277
Vikings, iron smelting 167
visualization, in GIS 174–184, 197
Voisey’s Bay 74, 143, 267
volcaniclastic facies, kimberlites 88
volcanosedimentary sulphides 70, 75–77, 128, 277

Wakami shear zone 179
water content, kimberlites 114
water sampling, massive sulphides 304–305
water table, soil horizons 23
weathering, kimberlites 88–90
weathering processes 20–21
websterite 79
wehrlite 79
Wekusko Lake 85
West Lake 277
western hemlock, see Tsuga heterophylla
western larch, see Larix occidentalis
western red cedar, see Thuja plicata
Westmin Lynx orebody 52
Whitearse Lake 131, 134
whole rock geochemistry 37
willemite 74
Wisconsinian
Abitibi 203
ice-flow history 48
Nova Scotia 239
Wolf prospect 55, 61, 62, 128, 131
wolfanmate 77
Wolverine Point Formation 225
x-ray fluorescence 37
znercysts 90
‘yellow’ ground 89
Young-Davidson gold deposit 217
yttrium 274
Yukon
deposits 47
lake sediments 131
zinc
 in GIS 170
 in humus 179
 Newfoulnd 267
sampling statistics 171
in soils 186, 328, 332
*see also* copper and zinc anomalies

zinc anomalies 52
zircon 90, 295
zonal concept, glacial dispersal 244–249, 262